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The Medicare Advantage market has been around for 15 years, but Medicare Advantage organizations (MAOs) are still finding new ways to attract beneficiaries to enroll in their plans. One innovation that is driving enrollment growth for some MAOs is the $0 member premium PPO.

A recent trend among Medicare Advantage-Part D (MAPD) products is the introduction of $0 member premium preferred provider organization (PPO) plans. These $0 PPO plans have shown substantial growth over the past few years in both the number of plans offered and the number of beneficiaries enrolled.

Many MAPD beneficiaries are “sticky” in their purchasing decisions, meaning once they select a plan they typically do not select a different plan in the following plan year, unless the beneficiary had a poor experience with the plan or something new and enticing is offered by another carrier. New $0 PPO plans are being offered seemingly as that alluring option. Beneficiaries are enticed with a plan that charges no monthly premium while offering access to both in-network and out-of-network providers. Often, the trade-off for the $0 premium and robust provider access is that beneficiaries face higher cost sharing when receiving services along with fewer supplemental benefits included in the plan. For healthy beneficiaries who use few services each year, a higher cost-sharing amount may not be a large deterrent. Beneficiaries selecting $0 PPO plans appear to value the $0 premium and broad provider access over the higher cost sharing if or when a service might be needed.

We reviewed public data released by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) for the 2016 to 2020 plan years. Our analysis is limited to general enrollment plans in the individual market, covering approximately 15 million lives in 2020. We excluded Medicare Advantage-only plans (plans that do not cover Part D), Employer Group Waiver Plans (EGWPs), Medicare-Medicaid plans (MMPs), medical savings account (MSA) plans, Medicare Cost plans, and special needs plans (SNPs). We analyzed the number of PPO contracts offering a $0 member premium in the market each year and their corresponding MAPD memberships.

$0 PPO plan growth is outpacing nationwide MAPD growth each year

Over the past five years, the MAPD market showed an increase in the number of $0 PPO plans offered each year, above and beyond the nationwide growth trend. Nationally, the number of $0 PPO plans grew by over 300 plans between 2016 and 2020. Although health maintenance organization (HMO) plans still dominate the market, PPO plans have been steadily increasing market share in both number of plans and enrollment.

Figure 1 shows, for each of the past five years, the number of $0 PPO plans each year and the percentage of $0 PPO plans compared to all plans. In addition, it shows the annual growth in the number of $0 PPO plans compared to the overall plan growth in the MAPD market. This indicates that the percentage growth of $0 PPO plans is outpacing the growth of total plans in the market by three to five times in each of the past several years.

In recent years, $0 PPO enrollment is growing over three times faster than the total MAPD market

The enrollment growth rate in $0 PPO plans is also outpacing the overall growth rate of MAPD plans in the market. The addition of over 300 $0 PPO plans to the market over the past four years enrolled over 1.2 million beneficiaries from 2017 to 2020, a roughly 25% average annual increase in enrollment. In comparison, overall MAPD growth has been around 5% to 10% annually, which suggests that some beneficiaries are moving away from other plan types in favor of $0 PPO plans. Figure 2 shows the number of beneficiaries enrolled in $0 PPO plans and market share as well as the annual growth compared to the overall enrollment growth in the MAPD market. Similar to the plan counts in Figure 1, $0 PPO enrollment growth is significantly
outpacing overall market enrollment growth, especially in the most recent two years. Enrollment in $0 PPO plans remains a relatively small percentage of the total market, at 13% in 2020, though the growth is significant. As a point of comparison, $0 HMO plans, which are popular, have remained steady at 40% of the market between 2016 and 2020.

MAOs should consider the impact of $0 PPO plans in their markets

Because $0 PPO plans are growing in many areas, many MAOs may be in position to consider whether it is prudent to offer their own $0 PPO plan(s) or how $0 PPO plans may affect the competitive landscape in their service area(s).

If an MAO considers offering a $0 PPO plan, it should bear in mind the type of population that such a plan may attract—typically healthier, non-dual beneficiaries who value broad provider access—and how that aligns with its current positioning strategy. MAOs should:

- Consider how their current provider contracts and relationships may be impacted if a PPO contract is added to the plan portfolio
- Weigh the additional resources and marketing expenses associated with setting up new contracts and networks, if needed
- Assess whether they can offer reasonably attractive benefits and maintain sustainable margins while being able to afford to buy the plan down to a $0 member premium

Many MAOs are likely competing against $0 PPO plans in some of their regions, whether or not they offer their own $0 PPO plan. These MAOs should consider what enrollment shifts may occur as a result of the introduction of a new $0 PPO plan in their service areas and how that may impact their own population demographics and risk scores. MAOs should understand the current plan offerings in their service areas to help identify whether new $0 PPO plans may be likely to enter the market in 2021 and beyond.

Conclusion

MAPD beneficiaries, especially those who expect to utilize few services, are likely drawn to $0 premium plans. A $0 PPO plan not only charges no member premium, but also offers broader provider access to allow beneficiaries to travel outside their service areas and still receive coverage if an unexpected health issue arises. Many beneficiaries have shown they are willing to trade high cost sharing and limited supplemental benefits for plans with no up-front monthly out-of-pocket premium cost and freedom to use out-of-network providers. MAOs should consider how the growth of $0 PPO plans may impact their service areas and 2021 MAPD strategies.
Caveats and data sources

Our analysis considered the plans shown in Figure 4, across all U.S. counties.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONSIDERED</th>
<th>NOT CONSIDERED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plan segments as standalone plans. If a plan was segmented into multiple areas and one segment had a $0 premium and another segment did not, then one $0 plan was included along with the corresponding membership.</td>
<td>Non-$0 segments in enrollment counts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General enrollment population plans.</td>
<td>Special needs plans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual products.</td>
<td>EGWPs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMO, HMO with a Point of Service option (HMO-POS), local preferred provider organization (LPPO), private fee-for-service (PFFS), and regional PPO (RPPO) plans.</td>
<td>Medicare Cost plans, Medicare-Medicaid plans (MMPs), and MSA plans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plans that covered both medical and prescription drug benefits (MAPD).</td>
<td>Plans that offered medical benefits only (MA-only).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This study focuses only on the growth of $0 PPO plans in the MAPD market over the past five years.

This article represents the viewpoints and opinions of the authors and does not represent the opinion of Milliman.

This study relied upon enrollment and premium amounts for each plan in the MAPD program as published by CMS. Source information for the CMS data is as follows:
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